
Once 011, New War11,er Work to Start at 
Theatre; Build ing Cost Iflcreased 

New Movie Palace to be 
of Italio~Spanish Design I 

Exceeding the previously announced cost for thc magnificent new 
Warner Brothers theatre building here by $150,000, the plans for the San 
Pedro theatre call for ar. expenditure of $600,000, according to thc an
nouncement today of J. L. Warner. 

Erection of the big building is scheduled to take place at. once. Plans 
are nearing completion and bids wl!l4.>------------
be called for at an early date, 
Warner announced. 

Site for the structure was pur
chased late last year when 150 feet 
of frontage on the north side of 
Sixth street just east of Pacific 
avenue secured from Dr. H. C. Werts 
of Los Angeles and Arthur Holzman 

, of San Pedro for a consideration re-

I ported to be in excess of $150,000. 
The San Pedro theatre will be of 

Italo-Spanish design with main floor I and balcony. It will seat 2000 and 
be of the most modern design. In
cluded in the building w!ll be sL, 
stores and twelve offices. 

MODERN FEATURES 
The structure will represent thc 

I most advanced type of architecture, 
, while construction will be complete 

in every detail. The plans include 
air conditioning and refrigerating 
plauts, pre-set remote control switch 
boards and other modern features 
found only in the big theatres of 
the metropolitan c~ties. 

One of the most modern of the 
theatre's features wlll be the inclu-, 
slon of provisions to accommodate 
the new ' large magnoscope screen, 
identical with those which Will i 
shortly be in use in Warner Brothers' 
largest eastern theatres. 

From the standpoint of modern I 
construction and beauty of archi
tecture, the new theatre will be the 
most pretentious in the harbor dis
trict. 

WILL CLEAR PROPERTY 
B. Marcus Priteca of Los Angeles 

is the architect for the San Pedro I 
thea~re and a similar (;ne at Hunt
ington Park. These two houses will 
be the first to be placed under con
struction under the Warner Brothers 
expapsion plan, recently announced. 
San , Pedro's theatre, however. will 
be larger than that at Huntington 
Park. The two bulIdlngs involve an , 
expenditure of over one mllllon dol- ' 
lars. 

Wrecking crews are expected to 
begin work nt any time now to clear 
the . propett~ ' of the present one~ 

$tory brlpk ,buj.lding. The majority 
of the ni~ru:{ect,ed .tenants have 
secured new, leGations, leaving the 
store rooms vacant: . ActuaL' c(ln~ I 
structlon of the' , theatre is expecteil , 
to be well ilOde~ wa.y by spJ:lng~ ,. ' 
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